Vaccine distribution timeline*

**Mid-December**
Healthcare personnel who work in high-risk environments from the hospitals in the state that provide care to the highest numbers of COVID-19 patients.

**Late December – January**
- Healthcare workers who work in high-risk environments in the remaining hospital facilities
- Remaining healthcare personnel, including: clinics, pharmacy staff, Tribal health, long-term care facilities, assisted living facilities, skilled nursing staff, and other healthcare personnel who are at higher-risk
- School staff
- EMS, first responders, public health workers, community health workers, and Tribal EMS and Tribal public health workers

**February**
- Long-term care facility staff and residents who have not been vaccinated
- Utahns 75 years of age and older
- Utahns with certain underlying medical conditions (specific medical conditions to be determined)

**March – July**
- Tribal reservation communities
- Additional Utahns based on age (prioritization to be determined)
- Additional Utahns living in congregate care settings (prioritization to be determined)
- Racial and ethnic groups at higher-risk
- All Utahns

*Subject to change based on vaccine availability
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